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CHARLESTON A WRECK

Disaster Occurred While Patrol-

ling the Coast a Yyeek Ago.

ALL ON BOARD HERE SAVED

Was Among the First Vessels Sent to
Dewey After the Destruction

of the Spanish F leet.

Washington, No. 14. Admiral Wal-

ton cable to the nary depaitment the
following official report of the k of
I he cruiser Charleston ;

"The Charleston was recked on an
uncharted coral reef, three milrB north-
west uf Guianapak rocks, north coast of
Loaon at 5:30 in the moraine, Novem-
ber -- . Everybody was safely landed on
Kaaiiguifta island with rifl and two
Cults, lbs native are friendly. Mc-

Donald made Liogateu gulf in a sailing
launch. When he left theie bad been
11) opportunity fo-- an examination of the

revk. Northeast monsoon. Hearr
aaipicvailiog. --

'"It is reported that the ship ttruck eas-

ily, lb n thumped violently; the fire-rjo- tn

compartment was flooded, the first
water-tigh- t (rs dosing promptly. Tt e
hip be t tiitd aft, the water -- lie f.ot

frvo, t- -r i.me. She is well out of water
fiMWtt, t.u a very steep
bint; 10 slays' provision and 100 ra--

iocs aero landed. The Helena dis-

patched iroiu Lingyrn by .the Oregon
to Kaw.again, is due today.''

CAN PROBABLY BE SAVED.

Lieutenant Hobson Will Have Charge

of Wreck Court of Inquiry .

Washington. Nov. 14. There is a
discrepancy in tbe date of tbe wreck of

the Charles too as given in Admiral Wat-eon- 's

message and in the press dis-

patches. It is probable that the 7ih
inau ia the correct date and Watson'
dispatch was confused in transmission.

There was sotte surprise expressed
that so long a time elapsed since the
wreck before news of tbe fact reached
Ibe nary department, It appears, how-

ever, this delay was inevitable, owing to
the icolated position of the wreck.

Kamagoin island is a small inland
ttig north of Appari, which ie tbe most
northerly port 00 tbe island of Lasso.
It is distant about 150 miles from Lm-gay-

golf, where are stationed the near-

est of Ibe warships of Watson's fleet
Watson appeered to have acted at once
upon the receipt of tbe news, for he in-

formed the navy department that be
cabled Hong Kong to secure the help of
experienced wreckers to proceed at once
to the scene of the wreck.
. Tbe navy department has already a
constructor on the ground in tbe person
of Lieutenant Uoteon, who may be
called upon to assume charge of tbe
wrecking operations'.

A careful reading of the cablegram of

Watson convinces tbe officials that there
is a fair chance of saving the Charleston.
They say the name of the ship ia painted

boot three or fonr feet below the rail.
This is an indication that tbe main deck

T5 a5a water, which would make tbe
work ofbamping ont tbe boll much
easier.

II she is settled down alt, as reported,
there is less danger of farther injury to
the bottom by pounding. Mach de-

pends, however, on tbe weather, as tbo
wreck lies in fail sweep of tlie monsoons
which prevail at this season. For the
nrfety of tbe officers and crew not the
slightest apprebdcsion exists. Tbe
Helena mast already have reached tbe
inland, which is a sbor ; day's ran from
Liogsyen, and with tLe Oregon, which

- followed closely, they most have re-

moved tbe Charleston' crew eeveral
days ago.

As toon as possible a court of inquiry
will be called to fix lbs responsibility for
tbe wrecking of the ship. This will fol-

low irrespective of any action of tbe navy
department, and wiil be ordered by

Watson. Should it appear it was

caused by negligeoce of aoy of the
Charleston's officers, court-marti- al will

follow the inquiry, but in view of the ex-

ceedingly dangerous character of the
north coast of Lnzon and tbe lack of nec-

essary aids to navigation, it is not be-

lieved probable any of tbe officers will be
iound severely censurable.

"Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face."

There is nothing more
pleasing io look cpon than a
hearty, ruddy face, gained by
honest toil. They are the
SZVhlQ of the nzttdtl. theseJ - -

A

purity, cr a ran dvwn feeling comes
one remedy is Hood's Sars.ipan.la.,

America's Greatest Medicine for the Lined.

f.B!ood "&!y aus so
mZt hottest weather I felt cold.

Hood's me tvarm. It is
thing in the pUee." Hattie

J. layior, Woodslown, N.
fta

at. ..'n'jMi i4-- i. najwjoaf j', ZlJJLL'JhtJjr
Flrtoe't Pi;ii curt liver 111; 1)ie nou4rriiatlnp: and
p!y tu take K)i Hood'a Rurnayarilla.

AND IRISH.

Whr These Two Races Hare Keyer
neea Able to VaderatanA

Each Other.

That the English and the Irish, liv-

ing under the physical conditions,
should have the most opposite charac
teristics my two people iu the world
is one of the mysteries. The physical
conditions of the two races are almost
identical. Ireland, like England, being
insular, with a surface marked by mod-

erate irrtguiarities and a
moist and equable climate, the chief
differences beitig that Ireland is rather
more mountainous than England and
its climate being a little milder and
wetter. Yet t he two peoples are sharp-
ly contrasted in temperament and char-
acter. The Irish are as impulsive, mer-curii- '..

humorous and unmethodical as
the English are stolid, orderly and prac-
tical, la war the Irish are most suc-
cessful in attack, the English in de-

fense. The Irishman enters into matri-
mony with his heart only, the English-
man calculates the cost of marriage be-
fore making a proposal. Irish liter-
ature is more witty, more tender, more
glowing titan English, but is less solid
ami ensuring. The contrast of charac-
ter is :nost strikingly demonstrated by
the fact that the two nations, during
an intercourse of more than seven cen-
turies, have never been to thor-
oughly understand each other, and,
apart from artificial difficulties manu-
facture;! by unscrupulous agitators, the
real between the, two coun-
tries have lieen entirely due to a mutual
misunderstanding of each other's char-
acteristics.

THE PHONOGRAPH.

That Plar m Trick av 9Ui
later Was Vt'iiK Have Ha

It Preach.

It is strange that no one but a Kan-
sas pastor, full of the life and energy
that has rome to that state, would have
thought of the as his sub-
stitute in the pulpit while absent on a
vacation. It is reported that an earnest
::i:d progressive pastor, leaving his
i;k for a vacation, left a

rcr until on a cylinder to be delivered at
the proper tins?. Tbe hymns were sung,
a brother bad offered prayer, and the
announcements had been made, when
one r,f the rferons brought forward the
plicncgrr.ph. placed it upon the pulpit,
end nnnounced- that, when set in mo-
tion, it wou'd give a devoted one
of the sermons which had so endeared j

ine pastor to ice congregation, lnere- -
I

upon the good deacon set the machine
in motion, says the Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

No one can imagine the
of the congregation when the phono
graph gave out the song: "Dinah, j

Moon Am Shining." The song ended,
bnt there was no break the terrible
rnacnirc proceeded to relate a number
cf te but not very Sunday or
pulpit stories. No one understood the
machine, but after 20 minutes the
deaecn grasped the irreverent phono-gnj-- h

nnd hurried out of the church.
The r.;::ch-belove- d pastor might have

n cnllcd Iefore a council bad it not
Iw-c-n discovered that the sermon-loade- d

phonograph had been left in charge of
a son cf with the weakness of a
practical joker.

SPICE OF LIFE IN MAINE.

Variety of Qaeer Bajrtasa avast OM
Delaars Receatlr Xted ta the

Saarlse State. f

One day lately the entire summer col-
ony of the island of turned
out helped the fishermen dress
and salt 50 barrels of mackerel
It has been a hard year for the fisher-
men, for, on account of lack of bait and
food fishes, the cod fishery has been a
complete failure, and the unexpected
taking of the 50 barrels of mackerel
created great excitement along shore.
The fish were small and the weather
warm, so that they had to be dressed
and packed at once or they would spoil.

So many men had gone away to the
mainland looking for employment that
there were not enough left to care for
the mackerel. The summer boarders
volunteered their services, and men and
women were soon standing about the
dories and splitting tables, dressed in
their oldest clothes working with
might and main to help the fishermen.
Well-know- n men and women of New
York, Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia
and Kansas City plied the splitting-knif- e

and the "gibber," and at sunset
the last mackerel had been salted and
J jUO saved for tbe fishermen.

A Prince's Dlleaaaia.
The German emperor likes io study

the characters of his group of small
sons, and to that end has given them a
room next to the one used for business
purposes for himself. A certain great
scientific man, having on one occasion
an interview with the emperor, left his
hat in adjoining vestibule. T.' ere
the little brothers discovered it; and
the crown prince, to
younger ones thati "papa" sometimes

I sat On his opera hat and it came out all
rjgui agaiu, prueceueu 10 give a prac-
tical illustration of this statement, to
the ruin of the beaver. The emperor's
door suddenly opened, and "papa" and
the professor appeared. Like a manly
little fellow, the crown prince owned
up, to laughing profes-- i
sor and went off to buy for the old gen- -

! tleman a new hat with his small pocket
money.

Sllarhtlr Mixed.
A little girl of six or seven years, who

has a German father and a Hindoo
i mother, and who hears very little Eng- -

in the kme. was looking for her
T.11 1 .1 ..U 1. .1 .1 ....

j It was before the days of the dum-

dum bullet that gold and silver bullets
'and cannon balls were fired at an en- -

emy. uen lue inaian cuy oi vnauua-ga- r

was besieged by Emperor Akbar.
l'rincess Cande, who defended it, be-

fore her capitulation caused all the gold
and silver to be molded into bulletaon
which were engraved maledictions
against the oppressor. These were
fired by cannon into the jungle, where
many of them have since been found.
An old. peasant, whodicifot long ngo,
in his early days picked up one of these,

valuable cannon balls, which was pur?
gold and weighed tight pounds.

tnilers nf both ul"r, "UJ "")tu' SCCSt Sl9- -
j neighbor asked her bow long the lit-glin- g

for Catly bread. j tie boy had been gone, and she said:
Tare blood makes them &tlz io keep up j "He has been gone already till yet."

the daZy rovrjj cf &ify ai heme, shop or j

store. If the Kood has a Ut or in- - ! Caaaoa Ball Mode of Gold.
cr.,
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MALOR LOGAN KILLED.

Gallant Son of Gallant 'Black

. Jack" falls

WHILE LEADING A LllAliUL. ,

j

j

Wesseli has Captured the Insurgents
War Department Records and

Newspapers.

Wasuinutos, Nov. 14. A cb'.e d'.f-pat- ch

received at the war department
announces that Mj John A Loan,
Thirtj-thi- rd volunteer infantiy, has
been killed in a fight iu He was
leading bis battalion iu action. He is a
ton of the late General John A. Logan,
of Illinois, and Mrs. Maiia Logan is cow
a resident cf Wa?huiiMoit. He leaves a
widow and three children at Youngs-tow- n.

Otiie. The ueae of the death id
the major was contained in the following
dispatch received from General Otis un-

der date of Manila today :

"Wheaton reports, November 1- -, that
there was an engagement nt-a- r San
Jjcinto between the Thirty ibbd volun
teers and Il'OO enlhreoihed iiisiitf.-i.ts- .

Our lots included Mir t: cm i

gallantly leading the battalion. ..i.J six !

eniis'ed 11.cn killed. Cjii'aio tJre-- ai J
1 1 uien were aoundil. in m ly v. iv

i

slight. I

Theei.emv were routeJ, leaving SI j secured Thrllll.
dead in the trenches. Their total l'w is j tar Ills Payer.
believed to be 3j('. j

"Laaton reports from San J ee tNjt j Twenty years ago Lafcadio Hearn
iu the vicinity of S:i Nichols, north of ! was a reporter on the staff of a Cinciu-Tavu-

WeseeU raLtarel 13 cirta ith i"a,i cia1Hrr. Ou day, say a the San

the insurgent ir JjvA' tmeut rcvorite. i
,

A printing Pre aud complete outfit cf
iLe insurgent i,eeia.r and a lawe !

Cjuauli y of ric were rapture t. The j walk. The tfternixm be first d

is Mill actively ergi:ed And the j spire thousands of jio;t!e v.atched him
infantry is (reSHUg on from S m Joee j hreatblessly as he now ly his way
and Araga. Tbe roads are Iiupr4c icahle I "V '- outside of the Heeple. Hi course

'or any wheel iranspon.iin and the
m . - , .

a
nee straw.

Oris

SEVEN AHERICANS KILLED.

W heaton Stormed tbe Tow a of Salin-d- o

this ftorning.

XcV- - u- - .atcbes'
,r0m i!n,1 My lb" en Au5er;lne
were killed and 1'J wounded in Wheat
on'a davbreak attack this morning on
tbe (on of a!ind,bich vs s:u'.t oru-l- y

defended.
After heavy fire, tbe Americans

charged and stormed tLe w-t- ven-

Fil'piiioa eie eou'.Ked in
the trench? s.

...war an, ivvAsiusTux, .ov. it. uie ioiiui02
was also at the navy depart?:
ment from Watson today :

"
j

"Manila, Nov. 14. An eecaped Span-- J

isb prisoner at San Fabian reports '

LieuUnant Gilmore on November 1 io
well.

crosfed the mountains from Baler in May j

ai'.bUrnen. The location of the ether
eight men is unknown. Have cabled j

Liong Kong lor salvage lor the Chants- - J

ton- -
j

flORE BOATS FOR NAW.

Six Cruisers sad Twelve Gunboats

Will be Asked hor.

JCkw Yock, Nov. H. A special to tbe
Tribune fays: The project for further
naval increases which congress did be
asked to authorize at the next session for
immediate construction involves IS
warships, three of them armored ciui-er- ?

of the improved Urooklyn tjpe, but
double the siz abd forDiidableuesi of

that vessel; three improved Olitupias,
one-thir- d larger and proportionately
more powerful than tbe hoe flagship
that led the way into Manila bay, and 12

gnnboats of r. type recommeneed by Ad-

miral Deat-- as eseenlial the effective
patrol of tbe Philippine archtpeiag .

The latter cUsi most be able to go out
to Manila under their own steam, mail
draw less water than any gunboat now
in the navy, muet maneuver ally in tor-

tuous channel", and, above all, must
have suJkient protection to resist cap-

ture if stranded. Puch vefs .ls are in
tended to replace tbe gunboats which, in
Eeveral instances, have proved onable to
take care of themselves, alien attacked
in force, altborgu frequently demonstrat-
ing their ability in tbe prevention of il-

licit traffic bet wee u the inlands, carried
on by small native crait.

For both theie claw cm of giinbaati a
moxium draft cf eight feet ia regarded as
imperative, which is neoriy f jtir feet lets
than that of the Helen and Vilmingtt--

ftbich were designed particularly fur riv-i- r

teivice atid which up to this time are
the lightest-dra- ft vessels in the service.

The proposed iuu roved Olympias rep-

resent a typo that man recommended to
congress last year, but which whs crowd-

ed out by tLe authorization of three battle--

ships, three iariio at more 1 cruisers
and six eruiserj of 500 tons.

The new cruisers tre to be il 8000 tons
each and arc to 1m ve the tu ret and lot-

tery arrangement which bus proved io
admirable au nirangement iu tho Ulyni- -

pia, the extra 2000 tons being devcted tc
increaeed coal-carryin- g capacity and in
gioe space and radius of action and heav
ierguus.

"I wouldn't be without DoWitt's
Witch iiazel Slve for auy onsidera-tioo,- "

writes Thoa. B. liliodos, Conter-Bel- d,

O. Infallible for piles, cuts, burns
and skin diseases. Bewaro of .nonnter-eilf- l.

A. C. Marstera & Co.
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PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

THE ORIGIN OF DREYFUS.

Iteaa

How the Name Haa Deen Changed
Throoah Persecution of

the Jews.

The curious origin of tlie name"Drey-fus,- "

which ii so widely extended
among the Jews of Trance, Germany
and Switzerland is interesting just at
n's '"'"'r sa.vs 'he London News. It

arose in EUass in the form of "Trcvus."
Its present form is due to a strange
popular misunderstanding. In the
year 1135, when the persecution of the
.lews took a new start in nearly nil the
states of Germany, the elector palatine,
J aha mi II., und his neighbor, tlie arch-
bishop elector, Joliann of Trier, agreed
ti expel all the Jews from their do-

minions. The Jewish fugitives from
Trier sought a new home, for the most
part in EUass. The Jews of that time,
faithful to their ancient customs, had
not adopted the use-o- f hereditary sur-
names, which had been common among
their Chrit.ti.iu neighbors in Germany
for more than two centuries. Hence
the niunieip.il and communal author-
ities throughout Ei.sass entered the
r.ames cf one and all the Hebrew imm-
igrants as "Trev irantis" (that is "the
111:111 from Trier," the Latin Treviri).
The "T" of the official scribe was al-

tered in the popular dialect to Hie hard
i." and the official abrbt vijtioii "Trt-vus- "

ia the local registers becm-.-

"Dreyfus." Thus every Jiwia exile
fror 1 Trier had .to accept, nolens vo'eus,
the surnani of Dreyfus. There it no

whatever for tlie various in- -

ircnions and fanciful derivations-o- f the
amc fro;u "Three Foot" (Drei Fuss),

"Tripod."

HEARN CLIMBED A STEEPLE.

ll.ur Ik. A a 111 nr. Them & Renorter.

tv . ......a r . f ...... I . .

. . .

luimwr was L'o.nsr to wale the epire cfL. , , tIlc cross ,iiat
toimt-- d the si.ire f. et aiwve the si.'.e- -

n was cU f1"1- - "'-l- l iK" lK'as''
MLHi ILiU MH.IUM ".SlUluri 111.1141

could just as Weil ir.rry a man upon l.i
back. That noon l:e;.ru ii.l ikciiily to
his city editor that l.e hud read of

climber's oiler fcl.d would be
giad to f.settnl the spire ors his bach.
The editor tried to poir.t t.i;t to Heart,
the peril of the thii jr. but l.e wo.: id vi :

listen. Fii..; "y the steeple climber
Hearu arr..i ; 1, their cm! cf the fe::t.
At the ai.;x-::.:;-- time 1 1 1 r ii mounted
the steeple climber's shoulders and the
diizy journey be can. Tens of thou-n!- a

of p oj.ie watched the ffj!haid
pair. At last the crx;a was rescind ui.-- l

ileum left his perch on t he clinibe rV

ihouUer. The i:ic.b in the street be-

low cheered ir.d thtr. the two men re
run, ed to the ground safely. - Hearn j

v.rt buck to tt.e ofl.ee nnd sat down j

nr.il wrote tv.o colum: of a story de- - j

sonbirg i at,ot.s am: the gloves
jf ti e view he had obtained frj;:i ?

ttccple top. Such a rjovvi'-- g dtscrij-tio- n
of a city seen fror i a jrreat height

has never been read, I efcre nor binee.
xhetv.-'.s- t nun sting t.:rg t it was
the fuct that Ke.irn w as o near-sighte- il

he could not see five feet beyond the tip
of bis nose,

A NATION OF KINGS.

i--
,, ,.., r. ,

. No sovereinntr

mere now remr,:i!s only one jHrople
land one little va'.I.v south of tbe
equator whose sovi reiirnty has not been
claimed by siixe Lura;e3ii power. It
i the ui!. y .f Itarotse, .". or C.i miles
wide, north of Lia'ui, i;i S i;h Africn.
And the r.nly reason why tho Marotsc,
vvt:-- inhabit it, have preserved their
iudt penderce is that "nptand and Por-
tugal bjtli e:a:m it, aval therefore the
work of "c'vir.ation" is at a standstill.

U j;tny i.o! be so easy to conquer the
Marolsc when the time co'in.s, for they
are a t.il. v. i race, very bhick
in shin. In mat. t.ers they sre very cour-
teous and i'i bearing diguified. Kvery
fuJ-b'.joil- e l Marotse is by birthright a
kit;g.snd t::k:s his place in thearistoc- - !

racy of thf empire. In fact, as every- - '

one is king, tin-r- is no head ruii r. The !

bare f.ict tiit he is a Marotse ir.sures
tho t t;f the subservient tribes,
ai.d as he grows t manhood a sense of
superiority usu-ill- implants in the na-

tive the dignity of t. All
he labor is done by slaves who have been
captured from neighboring tribes.

Trials of Ihe Horse.
The show 'horse of to-dn- y needs to be

possessed of a thoroughly strong con-

stitution in order to stand the strain
which is imposed on him. says Ihe Lon-

don Live Stock Journal. Hurry and bus-

tle tire characteristic of the r.ge. and
both men and horses have to be away
from their homes for weeks together,
frequently spending their days In one
show yard und their nights traveling to
another. It is possible for them to get
so used to the life thnt they suffer no ill
consequences, but it is not fiirprising if
they do occasionally k-s- bloom under
such conditions. The iv. frequency of
real breakdowns proves thnt the high
class horse stock, taken altogether, are

' remarkably robust and healthy, or
many more entries would lie absent
from their places through colds, chills
and other ailments, which nre opt to bo
contracted during sudden changes of
temperature.

Indians Smoke Clearetlea.
Whenever we think of "I.o. the poor

" him in mindsIi:.!i:in we l iei ci:r
ta sn: hiiu; the t ict urcsqu;- - "pipe of

l.i lei ." vet to-l:i- Hi: 1 rv. f tiird;- -

ip-- r eiy a ret:-- . U i enm: i.iahc
Teciiiiiseh. Sumoset und the re'sl of the
eld-tim- e braves rise from their graves
with a flourish of the tomahawk and a'
warwhoon. It - n question how Hie

Apaches ami Navajo of the southwest-
ern reservation netiirecl this habit.
Some say it was their association with

the Mexican I ri I s. w ho burned cignr-etet- e

making from the Spanish. Others
attribute their downfall tu the cow-

boys. Hut boweier they came by the-habi- t

thev do not smoke paper cigar-

ettes. Thev simpl.v j'Mtlier up liulian
corn husks aio! dr.v ihcm. When aelirar-ett- e

i.-- wanted the dried husk - thor-(oiuli- iv

wet in wat. r. Uw tobtieeu plared

t.u it und the husk rolled up. N. Y,

Tariac with five men, all Het.The OailT r.nnl. Dir. lkl.h Ik.

for

l.ss

f

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetnes?,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent. -

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

ROYAL fO ATCfl CO.. NtW YOflK.

SHOE
SHOE

Can be combined iu the same pair of

Shoes, if correctly fitted. We are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, ' having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the cast. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we .feel assured that both
will please you.

WALLENBERG BROS..et

i-- r

5 m
i

j

I

STYLE
FORT.

UIUVVIIVI
line of

There is a Quality
jaofout our Drugs

Which secures permanent patronage. Wesi
buy in small quantities, aud buy frequently,
therefore we always have a Fresh Stock of $
Full Standard Streugth Drugs.
Our aim is for Quality, and we hit the mark J
The merits of our prescription Department a
have built up a large trade in this line.

A. C. MAR5TERS & CO.:
Trescripticus codj-ponnd-

Day and XigL.
A a J A Sk A a a A A A 4a1ifHsHlAA A A " A Ssl tk A ai sal afc ft sal as a ft a

SEIREGORG

Druggists.

Name it? Why, spell it backwards and you
have it Nice" fresh stock of Staple and Fan-
cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a spccialt-- . Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Fiuc fresh gocds at reason-
able prices. Give rue a trial order.

A. C. KIDD.

07,C4V1W CA I VI 1
4.1

We havea complete

TABLE
TOBACCO

FRESH
VEGETABLES,

Which will please

COfl

nteswvs

MRS.

FRESHKGROCERIES,
DELICACIES,

AND CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
FTC,

Price. Q

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK. g

jppKrl

To let you know that we
Staple and Fancy

you in both and r

J j yJk UlUosoa J

have a fine selection of
"

Our stock is being constantly replenished and
enlarged, hence our goods arc always fresh aud
new.

CCi TPOISIQ siven witn cvcr--
v

cashwU I yjl lv purchase which entitles
holder to a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chance to get somethiug nice for

nothing. Come and see. Everything at the lowest
prices at

Jackson Street,
'Phone 253.

quality

ZIGLER'S GROCERY.

A Complete l'ne of

El

now on LaDil.

DRY GOODS.
LadieB Dress Goods, Kibbon, Trim

miner. T;efl. F.fiv. Kte .

Also a Hue lino of

of the best quality aud latent byle.

Staple and Fancy

GEO CEEIES.
ood, Willow, aud Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa
baud und at prices to soit the
times.

An op to date line of

I

H. C. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VI- A-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTHK

.Southern i'aciiie ( o.

ft i prow mtas Iskts Partlasa duly .
7 uu rTtiT T7f."rp,iSUiMl "

Ac i Uii r .

4ivi.k.Lt. RosriHini Lr. I lit" r. r.:.. Ar. - Ban Krsr.rlsro Lt. I Mir..
5.00 Y. M. Jlr. Oslen Ar. I 1.10 P. M.
6:0ft K. M. i Ar !nv.--r Lv. :li K M.
f M. I Ar. Omti r. . M.
S. l.i P.M. Ar. (.'liicae.9 Lv. 6i T. M
7 "0 A. M. Ar. xm A(f!n I P. M.
Mi P.N. j Ar. HI Ymwn At. ) V.

P. M 1 Ar. Fort Worth Ar. I 4 40A.M
t:UA,il. Ar. few Orlcsas Ar I P. M.

tlininsc Cars Obsrrvatloii Cam.
Pnllman Crtt ciar and tourit can stuched

to all traiUa.

ttbahla Kxpress-Dail- y.

- .. ! I i. Punlaod Ar. (TXia.
.U r. a. ! Lt. Rwtl'urr - Lt. . iu 0

: jr. . Ur. - Paa Fraocico - Lt. ) ') r.
Corrallis Mail Daily (Except Sunday).

7:30 A. . Lt. - PoroanJ - Ar. I a : r --

na.a. Ar. ConraUis Lt. I I J)i i
At Albany and CorrallU eonuert witb irn.

ol CorYa'i.T A Eastern railroad.

lodrpendeoc? Patngr Dai'.y (except unttaj)

i me. a. ; L. - Portiaa-- - Ar. .vi. a -
7 - r. a. I Ar. McM.nril.e Lt. 5 - 1

a. ! Ij-- . I Lt a. a.
K KOKELEK, C. H. MABKiUM.

Maaaeer. it. t. a I n- -. Ai- - L

PORTLASP O5E0C.S.
Direct eonovlion at Sja Franclwo wiih

(leairtsblp line for llaaaii, Japan, China, Hi- -
rnuiippin.ia ai acsiraiia.

Fr tamuch liekeU and ra'cs call ea or a -

drraa L. B. MOe'KE AdiBt or V. f. L"SDU.1,
Kusebnrg.

'Scenic Uoc of the World"

The ravcr'te Iranecontir-tnta-i Ken e
Between the Northwest and nil

Points Fact.

Choice of Two Route- Through the Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four F.ou'es East
of Pueblo and IVnver.

All Passengers granted a day etcp-ov- er

in the Mormon Capital or anvwhrrere
twten Oiflen and Denver. Peieoimlty
conducted Tourif t Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tk'kets and any lnforuwiMon
Kate?, Koutes, etc., or Icr IV

scriptive Advertising MlNr. call on
Agent8!of Oregon Railway eV Navigation
Co., Oregou Short Line or Souiliern
Pacific Companies.

S. K ISOOPEli,
General Pass A Tn ket Atcnt.

IVt.ver, Col.
U C. NICHOI..

tieneral Aorit,
2ol Wash. St. Pc'tiaiid Or.

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. 6:30 a. m. to S p. m. Sun-

days and boli.lavs. (::50 to'.i.tK) a.m.
and 5 :30 to ? :3d p. in.

sruiK KOCTLS.

Koeeburu to Marsh field iVpatts ev-er- y

day at 6 a. ra. ; arrives every n:om
inc.

Koeehurg to Myitle Puin Dei art?
every day at 6 a. in ; arrives every
morning.

Koseburg to Miltoo! Depaitr e' er
day except Smsdatsat 7n. m.; nrnvts
everv d:y except Surdity st t p. m.

U )8ebiirrf to Peel IVpatt-- Idai'y. (

Sun. lav) at " a. m ; nriis di lv

(evcept Sund iv 1 it ;? t m

lbvebiir t.i l.mb'v lvi.,rl-- i Tile
dava and Kid- nt 1 . u . ; a'riv'--

Tit' H 'a s Mid I'.i i i s "it II :3i . m

If yc.il Buffer f om lendernets ( r ti
on the rii:ht side, piins titubr

shoulder blade, ivnstip'i'icn, bilious-ti- a,
sick headache and feel dilli.ljhe.ivv and
sleepv innr bvr torpid an. I iontfest.'d.
DeWiit's Little Euly Kber will ct r --

you prnmjiDy, pleaantly Htl cni..i-nentl- y

bv reinoviinf Ihn c.n crsiion an. I

causing the bi'e ducts to open and
natnrallv. thky ark iiooi rn.is.

A.C. MAERTERSACO.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
TiTIOfoka0.

iti.W. MrBridaD.H.8enaUr... ....... jjoaeub ntnnoa

""Kremt!. )M. A. i'w.it
Governor . . 1. T Ceej
rtetrtlarj- of fcisle . Y. I. lbrSuie Treajurer I', e. Xcort

fu- - lumruclioo 11. Xi k. nns
Stste Printer W H. feed
lltorcej Oenenti N. Bla-bu- r

it. A. H
supreme Jurtie ... ..... :. C. Woivtno

U.VI, JlDltlAL DISTBIt-- l
ii'tKe J. W. Ilsmi'loa

rTurceuiinr aui.rurj (no. M. I rows
c - ut urru a. bombi-b- .

tfei Hrnry Kr nlb
'. n-u- ;t ... i. t. buinri

r. . sriTHll Beasac.
t)l'-re- r ,,, Tbs. Mikmiw

w i las cm nn.
A. . Rd

tr;. W. Wobeotl
Keprcv.-QUtive- i . JW. W. Uilaea

Ij. W. Ccnn
'lerk J.r. CtzH
'heriff It U flepben's
rresiiiirrr W. ltmmbck
sehooi
lannr H. B. C'lHetta
County JuilKr lim. Ljoaa

I M.I). Tbomnoat'ommimioner.. )Jb. Byrva
-- urreyor OwrarTbtel
Lorcncr.. IT. E. V. Bonn

iiec-- Iur(vi lir , Tb. vsaiia
rtntun or aa.

Justice H. W viter
"rwtal ie U P. F her

citi t.r Buki ma.
".-- . A C. atarstcn

furiuia-l'-- r w. A. Crater
coi iciLa is.

IF P Cnroall Wsr-J- .
(. w ,,srk

tn.l Wsnl. IF. W. Beiuiua
fW. K. W tilts

Ui WrJ.. VA. FirlCs
rw.J. lender

lib Ward. F.W. Wo41ey
lU. V. tloram

Ii. h. West
r C'a.

Manual F. W. Milmid
eiTT ot scil aaiTum.

TlifCuainiiii tbeeltjol Bisebars
nwfti Ibe Iirl i!oaay to roth nx.Dlh at S
o ciuck p. m.

cocar szaaiosa.
Tbe Circuit Curt for luclaa ''ountT mm

thre t:u a yr aa (iiLU.w. Tbe ad Mno
lay in Jiareh, ihr HQ M.njJay ia Jane, and the
1.1 Ijonday iu iJervoitr. j. W. Ummilum of
Kosebor jii.iae. U.-- M el Koarborf.
troatdlini atu,iey.

liitititl I i n nw-- T Ihf l.f MmIiimIii aft w
be 1st nday of Jaauarv. Vareb. Mav. Jul?.

add Nnrember. Jos. L.om. of
Drain, jndte; M. D. Tbomfoua of w labor
ano j.h. ttyroo. oi Ulal a. cvmmmtrf.fmbau- - win u in mouoo cootiBinioalT . Jo
Ljuna.

IrofeMtoaal cards.
tOMMODORE S. JACKSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
3Iinir.tr Law and Water niahta made

a -- ecialty.
Marstcrj Eld. r.o.- -t Bt tG. 1 TCOS

JgM l UEAIH E, M K D. D.S..

DENTIST.
OltivC in the little bi-r- utni yL.nm

HaU. "
Roseburg, Or.

Q.EKvJr: 1. Br. OWN

Attorney-at-L- a ,
Curl e

KOeEBI K.tl
E A 6. BLDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
t.Sicr in IT, t:rt H..--

W ub Li-- t. Any. S.OSXBCRG. OlEeK.K.

P W. BEN' SON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Rxma 1 ai.'i 1
Review Buil.iinz. RCsEBCEti, OEEliJll

B. WILLI 3,

and Counselor at Law,
Will praevaea In all tbe euona M the (ttate OA.

ts io Mancrs r.aildjcs. DuUa aoaly, O.
v.. CRAWTOXD,

Attorney at Law,
t.o.ro, Ut Marstera Bide, KC6KBFBG. OB.

fUT-BuMP-
w before tbe C.& Land OSre and

Miuiua ea--v a specially.
Late KereiTer C. 8. Laad OSIre.

JA. I CCIIANAN, Nolaty Poblir.

Attornej'-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Boom 3

Marstera Buildins. ECs-EB- l BG.UR

y W. HAYNKS

DENTIST,
Kevico BuilUrK,

Nrt 4. orvgon

H.t;i:o. F. IltU'CK.

Physcian cc Surgeon.
ofiiee Pt t"Dice hi.!. LO.-iBr-ru

l'h Be, Main .1 OKbliU.V.

SoclrTy .Tletia.

ROfKKru.i uivistos so t:. e. of
m- i.mrtK ..rM. j ,

w OMKN - RM IKF r!'! NO, 5v

first '.lid nib.

rj rf I T, Mi. . i A. R.. MhETSTHS

at 2 . ir.

AU'UA HMx.K N . K. fF P.. MEETS
iV (.vm .ti.r.i'. ovcuiiHt at thtit 'allows
i!l. V!vt.: k- - itf" 'ii r t .tm. eot- -
:Mr. ... . ...,..

Ll"PKI. MVliif. A. F. A A. M.. Rr:rLAH
' . ;J and iih j is

eaer. d.. '
st -- E VARKOTT W. M.

N. T. t. witTr. t rvj.

rOSKBt"Ki; fllAI'TKR NOAH. F. S.. MEETS
Ihe first nn.1 tbirtl TlmJara ol eara

- n'.b.
t.IKBiS lXltiW. W M.

V Vfl- -' Ii AST,

M(U"EKN WlHH'MKNt'F AStKRU'A. VFRT
and ihi'it lwj el each Bionltl

ia the .!.! V!i.:in- - h 1

tt. W Millkb, V. c.
II. t.. V fJek.

tvMtivv ' F wi
. I.- . i. :H ibe Odd iviloan" hail

.ii Kivetn.r ; ecv ll. r.l and Mh Mnndaf
V:.:ii:t:: tu i;! N.rs a!wM Iviti,

O P. cWhow, C. C.
V. I .M ' ivrk

pllU.rTARl IN ItliHtK. NO. . I . O. T.
inT.1,' .'iciilne ol i' h week at

Oi..?, 'v.i1 in v..l l Trmj.le at KowhorH.
V.-r- .... . t ..nt.-- , in stand ' ar- - litviu
-- I a. !. B W, STKtNli. N.

X. T JsWKTT S.f'T. D.S.Wkvt.
. Kiu.V'C.

P.O. Kl K.-J- KOSF.Ut'KG I.OIHiK. XO.JS,
I- - h....t t!Hr rei:l:ir couiBiuiiicatinn!! st the
t ii. O f. hall on . .n.l aod ThurtdaT

f .'Hi !j tni'iMh. A!i member riiet.l io at-ti'-

and all vlsiticp bn.th,-r- eT-tiU- v
: i(t! t. Httrn.l

p.ilTciLA- WA11E. f. R
IRA . KU!)t.K s,vretrr.

RosKRt'Ku loimif. 'o. ta. . n. p. w.
SX.l lnrtb MDdaa t

.irli nton!" -- " !0 p. m. at 0.1.1 Follnwa !

ImKorv tbr oriltr ia gxl sfandlne areT.
t tied ie tirnd.

I' i V ; .

K. W. Reach. Firtti i
Kerorder.


